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Review of Savita of London

Review No. 62799 - Published 25 Mar 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: footloose
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: March 21 7 PM
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

The place is a basement flat near Marylebone station. It was very clean and well maintained,
conveneient yet quiet and discreet.

The Lady:

Savita's description is provided in the website and is quite accurate. She has the exotic east indian
looks (mischievous eyes) and a very warm and pleasant smile.

The Story:

After getting undressed and sipping to a nice cup of english tea, was greeted by Savita. After the
formalities, she returned, disrobed and was immediately captivated by her youthful appearance and
that beautiful smile and mischievous looks. Initially we hugged each other and danced for a few
seconds, to a bollywood tune. On to the bed, she got on top of me and went down from nipples to
privates. She sucked on my nipples hard (told you she is wild). While she was doing it I was
reaching for her pussy and tits, she doesn't like FIV though. I sucked on her titties, then tried FATY.
She really loves it.

She put on a cover and gave mne a nice long CBJ (wished it would be BBBJ). We did some 69, I
had a blast licking her pussy and rimming her. Then on to the main course, did it in miss and
doggie. I couldn't quite cum (V factor and too much sex earlier). She removed the cover, applied
some oil and gave me a HF while sat on me with her pussy over my face. It didn't take very long
before I erupted. She cleaned me up, chatted a bit and left.
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